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Southern Lilo (nsurancß Company.C -^Ye have henyd several iucjuiri'es.
jna^Ojireccotly about, the. ^p^dKion of

jthi^ Insurance company'. by citizens.

ccr^Üy an £r^ol,e .aßpearqcl An 4que of
^hc* ^ugtjfita paperjj with Some very
considerate rqraarks on Gen. Gordon
and , his connection W^th,the.compa¬
ny.-. Tho ..J?v?s.s of. other Southern
States,,, fqr:*Mg$j |WP know, may be
giyiflf^i frjop.tjme .to time, sunilar
mani^es^g^ons" of .discontent among
^e'jjipopjq.as ,to Jhc sijebec w^iqh has
^repilc^.s^lqng abou.t tbV sudden 1

fcollapj^ p^'thQ Souther^ JLifc Insu¬
rance Company. ,(

These cbtdUtioijis c^hi^iting them-
aelVjQjj frwfi apd .IbfiTfi ,vpo,n the sur¬

face, of; vfipciety indicate very plainly
the> great desire burning at the heart

.the people to know something
'njOjre.deQnitcly, than is known, ai)out
fihe .c^ndi^on of the company. Fair¬
ness on the part of p^ur .citizens wilf
control any disposition to condomnr
jGen. Gordon u^ftd. tlie.other leading;
Confederates, who iiad the manage-,
«neqt of JLhe amah's ^oJf Lhc company*,
nhwarjr^tabl^ .or .without a bearing';
imti ijjyrness equally Remands that
comp showing be made to satisfy the
policy hojders that they are not the
^victims of a fraud as huge and ruin¬
ous, ^s^any known upon the records
<-f, ^afj^v^.is.rau- -Sucb a suspicion'
cycf} \s;da^agiog to the reputation
.and the <charactei of these gentlemen
for,whom.^he people of the South had
üueh .implicit faith as to trust millions
of moncy:.to,thcir keeping. In justice
tken to themselves as well as to the
4>copU; of tJijC. §qulb, some acco*.»nt
/should be r^ndeic^ .to Jtlig polit-y-hol-
^ders,uapd,.jßtßckbpldcrs which will
,cleprf:the,.ffta)ttjex Jfrop. every suspicion
bff,^^üj \Yp wou^d. simply ask In
NSwC'itW7;'te?* 91 pn^gj»^urg:
Js there no way io have this ac¬

counting made? What became ol
the money invested in stock and paid

t*"n for policies? Are there no assets
(>elqnging to the company and who,
beddj t^cm?, What caused the ?ai^-
ufe, ianif >>'hp, if.. .anybody, ig >to

.blarnc^ ' . ..J:rj

,y|io Nosvp^itd Courier slates that
e»cAWflrlcr of ft million of dollars are

oupposed to have gone into the coffers
of this corporation from the sta e of
SpytU Carolina alono. This is not
¦^dgiofIbe .truth, for if Cfe^y countyi'ötUelS^towäs ^in.the pa.v^e .conditionits-Orar/geJiurgJ. UjRjf a jntyftfi wou^d
'bVfteaxei!* tiie'tru'e amount. ,0ur peo

under the' inDuencc of ppphlar
agents,'backed by the faith they bad
.in Generals Gordon anil Colquit, and
other.lending ex-Confederates', poured
ibeix papney into t,hc Ueneu^y 'ot'ijus
'compaxty until the amoim'c of actual
«c«oh paid in will scarcely ful} short
;.of fifteen thousand dollars. Tire loss
of such a sum demands an explana¬
tion ami will no^ somebody, connoci-
bd witli'thc af^iyr, arise ^.ud make It?

.. ; n ^ Compromise.
At a meeting of the Democratic

committees appointed by the House
and Senate at Washington, it was de-
i/dje'd to Recommend the repeal of the

|law ri'it^ior^^injj ih,e presence of armed
ftroono'itt-the poj|s,' to a^olleh the jif-jpofs>V$t'p&\$ atnd the" repeal of die
j^^n'tithorislng the apppintmfijfrl^ol'
ijepuiy%i^^ fot (fcißftrffg Tiiey
Ajitfo' cfcptdedll^^ that two
^uper.vlsofs be allowed of different
politics .whose powers shall be limited
io dj|w?eßf w^uVneqsos end cbajjengers
only. A.' report embodying jthese
xneasurea will be presented to Cph-
grosu-'as.a coroprotnigo or sctllomnnt
j&^tty^ iroubje ' between President
payen and tlic Democratic Congress.

jft was nacertained, or reporicd to.
bavo been, that the Prcai^nt \vould
bigri a bill illus modified, and hence
Io öbiam 'the repeal of the thrr3.ö .oh-
no^cjua' n^ei(U3ul'es,'the appointing of j

two .supervisors was a^^\^p%tf.
Whilst no harm nray come from

such a concession, wc beliovo .it ,to be
infinitely better for- .tho (Dompcratic
party to' stand fair nml'squaro upon
the issues made at tlie close of the last
Congvess. Mr. Ilnycö has certainly
announced his determination to yield
not a single vital feature in tho elec¬
tion laws, and this decision has been
the moans of, drawing around him in
solid" phalanx tho Republican party
w4bo lren\ctl -him .b\\l a short time
since .with so Much disfavor : Uride'r
such oirchmstnticcs we -do1 not bOfiÖTe
' . ihe.can or will sigh a bill with so triv¬
ial a concession, as timid as be may
be. quj l^his bo «so and*llo vetoes the
biiiU the concession' made will ibo only
a stepping stone ,fo other and more

important concessions until a com¬

plete abandon incut of one or the other
of the measures,be deemed necessary.
Snub, iias Iicen -thedilatory of:compi o-
mises in «the past, and Jwe see no rea¬

son why the adaption1 of this may not'
result ultimately in as complete aban¬
donment :af principle as- then. If it

^einitempt'^d to force l'roejdentJIayes
\.o 'he^d' to tho Will of the Democracy,
^it is.better to raako'him bow4iuinbly
at her .feet. His determination not
to yieldnis nothing Ckor,e ,l>han ;carry-
ing out the.Republican policy of rov-

olut^onUung thb government by viola-*-
.ijing the rights-ofi-tho people and es¬

tablishing a centralism with despotic
rule. Resistance to such* a policy
should bo bold and Qrra and if it
must need come to the poople, let it.
come. l-.i.

'

-. S :..'« -i - : »
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. 7 , Court Decision..
A very important qliostion, under

tho. Homestead-Law-'of 1872, has
bees recently settled -by:decision-of
tho Supreme .Court. The. personal
property exempted finder the Consti¬
tution from levy and sale by the shcr-
iif are; housolvpld.fumitu.ro, beds and
bedding, family library, arms, carts,'
wagons, farming implements, tools,
neat cattle, work: animals, swine,
goats aud sheep, not to amount in-
tho aggregate to more than five hun-
dred dol Iors. A quanty of cotton in
bales, seed cotton and corn belong¬
ing .to Mr. S. Barrett was-levied upon
at tho suit o( D. P. Duncan of Union;,
Tho sheritr failing to enforce tho exe-

.cut\o.u, a fuje was issued*'against him
by the circuit court. This rulo was

discharged and an appeal, was taken
to.the Supreme Court.1 The question
before the Court was simply this1.:'
Ai-e j&rtieles-.of .person^! property not
.mentioned in Article 2, Section 32 of
t"ue Coastit^tion, exempted by subse-
que.ut avct8 of the Legislature, from
levy and .sale. Tho court decides
that so new. exemptions can be: crea¬
ted Joy Legislative enactments other
than the articles enumerated in the
Constitution', and says farther that
the purpose of the Constitution: is not
to assist one iu covering up his prop¬
erty Or Riding at from execution, but
simply to protect his family from be¬
ing cast upon *dic world houseless and
homeless. For this purpose It grants
a homestead in real estate and sels
aside certain* personal properly for
the proper enjoyment of that homc-
s^t,<iad and nothing more. This decis¬
ion is important because it is dc-fiidtb
and settles the question as to what
articles of property arc exempted
from1 levy and'salc.'

United States Jurors.
In reading over the jury list of the

United States District Court tto bc-
convened' in-Charm'ston next Monday
week, wc notice the large majority''of
the jurors are'lhc worst Radicals in
tjhc "Stätte: We will say nötliing
about fIs being a-packed" jöry for'this
special occasion, but it shows very
plainly the justice of the efforts the
Democrats' are making in Congress
for tiio repeal of the Test Oath.'
As the oath now stands no man can
ait upon the United States Jury, who,
in .n)y way, gavo aid or comfort to
the Confederate cause during the late
war. As every decent' citizen of the
Soutli aided tiiatpanse .cit/her directly
or' indirectly, it is a matt'ei* almost
impossible to obtain a jury of the.
peers of the prisoners to be tried y£fore the courts. This is to be reset¬
ted because some of our besVmtizens
charged with violations j^f the elec¬
tion laws at thfe !^-g^neral election,
will wotetitf be brought to trial bc-
ftytTTui'is coyrt, and, though absolute*
ly innocent, may be convicted 1,0 §ub-
sorve political ends. We truest that
the pemocratio members of Congress
will consent to the appropriation of,
not ono dollar for the support of the
government untii ,i iiis most iniquitous
oath bo wiped from existence. Let
tho dead lock between President
Hayes and the Democratic Congress
continue ao lpng as tho Test Oath, the,
appointments of United States Marsh¬
als on election occasions, and the Jaw
permitting the prosence pf armed .sol¬
diers at the ballot box continue to
disgracu tho statute books of our

country. ! "'.'¦'
ill iwoi ' ill *V. . ..'

"" -Tho Fish Law.
Wc have recently been requested

by sjQvcrql Xrieiuls to give them cor¬
rect information as to the Fish Law
.{indlits* ;npplicntidn. For the benefit
tberofoce of1 our renders, wo.publish
the full text of tho law which they
can read for their own satisfaction
and guidance. As wc understand tho
law, no fishing with seines, nets or

any dey(c£,f6r, ijho .stqppngo; or cal-.i
lecting of fish whichjpbstruct any,
portion of a .qreck or other stream" ofi
Wjä^er Is allowed'from Thursday sun¬
down lo Tuesday sun-rise. The law
reaqs as follows:

^'** There shcti'uu a close" 'time in ailLi'Yd fnt« uoiJU'lieuotJ . ,u ü w;«lthe creeks, streams and inland waters
of tliis Slate from the setting of the
sun euch Thursday.^.until .the rising
of tliQ/Sun ou,/Tu.esday, during wbiqh
time all seizes, qets.or any plan 01*
device for the stoppage or,coljeoting
of fish which ..obstructs any portion
of aup: creek, stream prjulaqd wators,
other than a dam/or.tinnnufucturipg
purposqsf/sknl,! (bo. removed from said
creeks,, Btr,eams,qr w.alersj. aqd;.tho
bw.ncr in wtyflle or in pqr.lj of any supli
obstruction, plan or device during
the period.aforesaid shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
Conviction thereof before any Court
of .competent. Jurisdiction, shall ho
lined in the sum of two hundred dol¬
lars, one-half of which shall jgp&p >ho
informer and and the pther half to
the, Cuimly:|i,u which the case sl>qll be
trijd, or imprisoned for. a period of
hot ..less thau.three nor more than!
six months, or. both, at.lhc discretion
of the;.Qqur,t. trying the, case/'

Editors Orangevura Democrat:
I promised in my last to give yon

my,plan of fertilizing my lands, and
as I expect to write a number of let-,
ters, if worthy of publication, I think
>jt proper to preface with some gene¬
ral, remarks on soils ,and umnurcs.
Soils wc divide into rieb and poor.
The analysis of soils varj lrttlc',in
piapt food. The great difference is,
in 'the rich land the plant food is
soluablc, In the poor laud insoluable.
Manures may be devided into natur¬
al and artificial,', and. again into
thosq which ,(forn,ish food for plants
smA those, wliiqh, prepare food for.
.plants.- In order jto ppply jnannrcs
jndiciously .it is absolutely necessary
to know something about its analysis
and the nature of the plant wc culti-
vatc. To understand the time when,1 .the jmanner, the quality, the quantity
are- very Jpportant Ip the success cf
the,pian.tcr. MiLlfons of dollars are
lost .l,o .the farmer by the injudicious
application of manures. I will begin
with barn-yard or lot manure, a dog
with a jbad name, considered not
worth ,tbe expense of collecting aqd
hauling put by many lintciligenhfarm¬
ers, rendered worthless, according to
Professor Shepherd, by wind and
rainV. I can't agree, and must say to
my brother fanner that Ihey lese the
most Important properties of this
manure by piling in large heaps,
causing it lo fire, giving olT, accord¬
ing to my picked up chemical knowl¬
edge, .carbonic acid and amonical
gassps, ,two. important tnanurial
agents. I save Lheae/by not heap¬
ing niwjl; balding, immediately opt, of
the lot and .applying to tho soil and
covering with plow as soon as possi¬
ble. Every farmer bas a few cattle,
and should furnish them with a warui
bed of, straw and leaves during fall
und

. winter. I make about eight or
ten two-horse loads to tl\c cow.. Xhpl
reason most of the farmers condemn
!this manure ;ip because tb.cy don't,
haul enough straw .and leaves to take
up the leavings and droppings of the
cattle.

. They haul straw about two
inches thick on the ground, and the
rains and winds carries away Ihc vir¬
tue of the manure ; and another rca-

say why they condemn it is bcyatrsh
they put too much in jkT)c''furrow,
which causes the pUwft to sicken and
perish. It should Ate applied a month
before nlan>vng. I apply it in deep
furr.owpßpon green cotton seed,about
flvc^A'Tvo-horsc loads per acre. Lot
jganurp not oply furnishes a food for
the plant, but absorbs and retain
moisture for the plant, and prevents
ammonia from escaping from Uie soil.
It furnishes humus to our sandy soil,
of which I will speak in my next un¬
der the head of'^Grcen Manuring."

Fork 0/Edisto. j. C. II.

Labor Saving Machinery.
The question as to the effects upon

the welfare of the masses of labor-sav¬
ing machines has been widely mooted.
Forney's Progress ,quotcs Dr. Ure of
lyondpn, as saying; "I see tho time
coming, when less tban 100,000 men
will perform all tho work of England,
now requiring 12,OQO,000 of men/'.
That the introduction of labor-saving
machinery is revolutionizing almost
all constructive piocess is patent lo
every person. "What is to be the re¬
sult upon our .social system is the
great problem of Ihc day. 'TUo es.-

tublishiQQnt of a republic in lieu of a
monarchical government is the very
limit of po\i^yal qcticm, bpt it scarce¬

ly touches ^ho questio.p of social
change?. Tj\ib introduction of a ma-j
chine thatdisplaces 1QP monj upon
v»hogo daily^ toil 100 families are de\jpending for support, is a .fact of more
than political impart, for it 4s a mat¬
ter of life, instead of one of rights.
.)Ythat ,caii tjqcfcty do, \n tpe face of
this tgreat pupblcm, tp rqmaip atablo-
and pea,cefur? 'The quosU.oju deserves
profound consideration.

- Simon and the Widow.
Perhaps it will bo easy for the inno-1

cent widow Oliver to show that she
anil Goneral Cameron have pwung
oyer tue front ga\o together pp .moon¬
lit s,uiniqer nights ; that lie has sat on
her father's .doorsteps chewing gum
and talking' about next winter's
sleighing parties ; tho,t ho has hung
around the church doprjpn 'Sundaynights keenly watching to .seo that no
fellow cbt -Him out^ thpt -he always
took Jier home the longest way ; that
he gave .her capdy a great many
limeSj; that-Jap has slid down hill
with her on guy winter nights when
the coasting was good ; she may even
prove that hp took her to the pircus,
picked the highest seat for her, and
bought her ginger bread and pink
lemonade, but what does it signify ?
Mori have done such things, before
and comb through with Hieir inno¬
cence unstained. !

IVtu.i-,L-i<eclJ,
At the residence of Mr. C. IVow.eJl^onthe lCth instant, by Trial Justice A. J.

Evans; Mr. Josiaii Bai.tzkokr to Miss
Cahiub Dayis; all of Orangeburg Coun¬
ty-

Departed this life March 20,1870, Wll/,
¦t.iam C, only son of A. Li. and Anna
Hurl, aged seven mouths.
'

lhp.ly 1U11, S, March 21, 1879.

INotioe.
rpiIE undersigned will apply -to theX Hon. Judge,of Probate .leu- Qrange-burg County on Ihe 28th day of April
next for Letters4 lMsnrissory as Adminis¬
tratrix of 'Estate; of Wm. Hi Smith,.derceased. NARCISSA J. SMITH,
March 28.St ' ' A^hninistxatri^:.
The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.IN PRO¬

BATE COURT. ,
.TVToticc is hereby given that a PetitionIX has bceii tiled by Mrs. NARCISSA
J. SMITH, widow of Win. H. Smith, de¬
ceased, for the assignment of Homestead
exemptlbu in the personal property of
said deceased, and that unless objectionis made to paid claim o,u or before th,c|.2St(f day of Ap'rft next, I Will proceed to
assign said Homestead.

C. B. GLOVER,Mar 2fc4t Judge of Probate' O*. C.

Eurelca 0lvkptevt No. 13,
a.-. M.\

fTIHE Regular Monthly Convocation ofJl. this Chapter will be held at Masonic
Hall on Friday Evening, April 4, 1879,
at hall'-past 7 o'clock. Companions will
take due notice and govern themselves
accordingly.
By order of the M>. E.«. IL*. P.*.

J. M.'BRUNSON,March 23 Secretary.
For Sale.

T7.0R SALE TWO PRiME MILKX COWS, with young calves, in £.909condition and gentle. This is an. excel¬
lent chance to secure a Cow that will
give milk and butter for nil ordinaryfatnily. Both Cows are in Orangeburgand may he seen by calling on me at Mr.
J. C. Pike's store. J. C. EDWARDS.
March £3

IVotice.
^TMIE undersigned will file ids final ac-X co.uut as Guahllan.of Maxy A. Fögle,Ella E. Foglc, Olivia F. Fogh} a(ud Cor.nella 11. Fugle "011 the 21st of April next,with the lidii. Judge of Probate of Or¬
angeburg County, and ask for. Ji'ctfgrj;Disinissory. F. F. FELDER. '

March 21.5 ' 1 ' Guardian.
Notice ol*X>i^xiji^su.l.
LL concerned will take notice that
in onu month from date"J will tile

my final account as Guardian ofGEORGE
M. CLARK in the Probate Court fbr'Or-
angcthurg County, und will apply for rnydischarge. D. LOUIS,Guardian of Gco. M. Clark.
March 21, 18^70-4

Executors' Sale.
By virtue of nn order of the Probate

Court the undersigned will sell
At the latcf-esideJiee of J. Willis Culler,deceased, on Sue first day of April next,the following'property: Cattle. Hogs, <fco.
Terms casij. ED- L..-CULLER,

' A. L. CULLER.
March 21-2* Qualified Executors.

IS herebv given that a certain claim
has been approved' by me In favor of

M. K. Wilkinson, amount 826, approved
January 4, 1879, winch mistuke has the
wrong number. The person who now
ho'dri the claim will please present it at
my ofttoe that I may .correct the nilgtakeand register tlio same.

D. L. CONNOR,
Mar 21 School Commissioner O, C.

Appeal
TO THE

SHAREHOLDERS OF THE ORANGE-
BÜR(i AGRICULTURAL AND ME¬
CHANICAL ASSOCIATION.

fTHIE Directors earnestly appeal to youX as a Shareholder of the Orangeburg
Agricultural and Mechanical Association
to aid them ill making the proposed Flo¬
ral Fair;- to btf 'held hi May next,Und the Annual Fall Fair successes, fi¬
nancially and otherwise; this can be
donfc if kacii Shareholder Would interest
hUns.elt tu preparlpg and oxhibjt^ig arti¬
cles, and hi urging their neighbors and
friends m do 'likewise; to come liirrfself
and bring his family with him. If this is
done your Directors feel sanguine that In
a short lime your property will b-j re¬
lieved of debt). V>'o hope therefore, our
appeal to you will not be in vain. Let
each one therefdVego to:work, and'work
honestly and faithfully for the success of
our Fairs. This done we do not fear the
result. W. F.UAftTON,

.
' *. I'resldeut.

II. Riogs. W. S. Bauton, J. C. PlKK,
John L. Mookkr, John' C. HolMan,
Jas. F. Izlau, Directors1.

J. L. Hkidtman, Scclty. , Mar 7-tf

Ä

3M«»toi-,» Bales,
vW. A. MACKAT, Auctioneer.

State of i5ou(,h Carolina.<County o^Or-.,apgob,prg.I» the Common Plea*. '

By virtue ofJudgment Orders of Foreolos-''
uro und Salb nu{T Dqcrctul Orders in'tho-
causes below state'd-respoctlvely, I will
soil by public uuctjpn, before the Court
House, in the town of .-Orungcburg, on
the First Mondoy tin April, 1879.
during the legal hours for Sheriffs
sales, the several Tracts, Lots and
Parcels of Laud below described, allL situate in the County of Orangeburg.;and State aforesaid, viz:
By virtue of a Judgment Order of Fore¬

closure jUld Sale in the case of Nurcissu
Gardner ,ys. C. E. Fanning all that Tract
of Land situate, in the County ef.Orange-
burg and Spite aforesaid, containing cigh-
ty-ono (81) acre*, more or less, and
hounded oh tin: .Mast by Lands of N. X.
Hiddel and John C. Fanning: and on the
West by Lands of Martha E. .Gurdner,
and t-.uövni as 'a part of tlic Estate Lands
of-theJute Martha Gardner, represented
on a Plat thereof by L. 0! Inalilnet, D. S.
Terms of Salo.1 'Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
Also,

By virtue of a Decretal Order jln the
case of Mary «E. Dukes, wlte of Win. W.-
Dukes, against John M. Myers, the hus¬
band.'and Augusta, Lewis, Sophia and
Frederick; Jlyers, the.children- of Eleun-
6r Myers, deceased, uqd Wm. >V:. Dukes,
as executor of'the Will'of Sopjiia Myers,deceased: AU t-hat Tenet dr Parcel or
Laud, situate in, the ^county and State[aforesaid, containing one hundred and
ninety-two (192) acres, lüore-ör less, andbounded on the North by lauds of DanielDantzler; on the East by lands of Middle-
ton Dantzler and Anderson Dantzler; on
the South by lauds of Samuel II ntto, and.
on the West by lauds of L. E. Myers.Turins of sale.Cash: purchaser to payfor papers. ,

Also,
By .virtue of a Judgment Order of Fore¬

closure and Sale hi the case of 31organ.J..
Keller, Executor, and Frances E. Keller,
Executrix of Joseph A. Kellor, againstJames y~an Tassel. Patrick Doyle and C,
lt. Jones, Administrators of J. MeNn-
umra, and at the risk of the former pur¬chaser: AH that Lot.or parcel jof Laud,-
situate in the town of Orangeburg, in the.
County and State aforesaid, oil the
Northern side of Kussel l-stieet, fronting
on said street forty (40) feet, and run¬
ning back irom the old front line on said
street ouo hundred and tbreo (10J) feet
and bounded on the Northeast by lot of
Mrs. Bertha Kuh; on the Southeast by
said st.-cet. und other sides by lauds for¬
merly of W. A. Mcroney.
Terms of Sale..Cash, or for one-hajfcash, and xhe Jbuhince on a credit of

twelve nionth?. secured by bond of the
purchaser, hearing Interest from the dayef sale, and a mortgage of the premises,
as pluiptilfs counsel may elect. Purchas¬
er to pay for papers und recording of
both title and mortgage, In case of uoie
ou credit.

Also, .

By virtue of n Decretal Order In tlie
caBe of Elizabeth B. Myers, formerlyElizabeth B. Baruet, as udiui'x cum tes¬
tament o auexo, < f Jaiauj H. Moo er, de¬
ceased, against Mary E. Moorer, James
W. Moorer, Jucob U. Moorer, Ella' J.
Moorer, wife of John Moorer, Irene
E. Shuler, wife of Samuel Sh'uler. Pel-
hum Moorer, lleyw urd Moorer,, William
Hatto and S. * P. Vt.cU£,J tli^e fallowing-'iau.d.s» viz; :1 .. viv.* d

1. All that Plantation or Tract of Land
containing' orio thousand and*seventy-]nine (1,079) acres, ftiore or less,' and

bounded by lands now or formerly of M.
Dentaler, B. P. Wells, L..E. Myere, Mrs.
'Elizabeth B. Myers, Franklin 8Ut»ler,
O'Bryan Shulcr, Win. Hutto and Fhmk
Hast.
'2. AU that other Tractor Parcel of
Lands, containing sixty-six (GO) acres,
more or less? j*4*d boutyded by estate
lands of Dr. Lett-Is Dähtzrcr and lands of
John Moorer and M. DonUdcr.

3. All that other Piece, Parcel or
Tract of Land, containing ninety-seven
(97) acres' mdro or less, and bounded bylandfl of John Moorer, Jacob Moorer,
Elizabeth B. Myers, S. I» Wetls .arid es¬
tate lands of Dr. Lewis Dantzler.
Terms of Sale.Cash; purchaser to payfpr papers.

W. AI, IIUTSON. Master.
Master'p OfQee; March 20,1879. (
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AUCTION AND OOMMISS1QN
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House.

MAMMOTH BRICK STORE.
-1' i' ¦¦. $ .

i« iü?i : ''...¦«;.: 11.. " i': .

f Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
1 \ui 1 .. :.. - htay

-j : .

DRY GOODS.,
Boots, Shoes,

IM
JJats, Caps, .

.Hardware,
:

I Groceries, !

Tobacco,

Cigars, &c,
AT PANIC PRICES. '

FRUITS of all klnus^ also a fresh lot of

GARDEN SEEDS of all kinds/
; .cheaper than the öbeapeflt.

. Jur,t received a fresh lot of

SEED POTATOEß, AND SEED.OATS..

The Sample Room

In rdar of the store, is the place to get
the choicest Wines, Whiskeys, Brandies,
Beer, Ales, and in fact anything in that

line. Carl ami s,c,Q for y,o#rs,elvca>
FebH

J.. i. PI ES
.«11? > t ÖJjakj f.-^v:^.
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.. -f [J

FBESH ARJRIVAXS
1 .!> I

J.

OF

atT~ .
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"
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, MY STOCK COMPRISES <

TO>V¥ Groq.ds and Groceries
JN GREAT VARIETY*

The Dry Goods embrace Lodges and Mens Dress Goods, White and ColoredCotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

öeogeri.es and tobaccos.
And }n fact every thing to ho found in a first class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the past I rcrncctfuUysolicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lowest possi¬ble price. The highest market price paid for '

Potton, Opp}, Peas, Rice, &q,
..

And all o|her Country Produce. A caU solicited. No trouble to show goods.
-

' "' ''

.-..»;.:jv A<*ol y.Vr.P p.'r'-. J

JOHN c! PIKE.
....... til 'yiu - ..¦ i * t j, tu

Orangeburg, S. C, Mar£8*tf Corner Church and Russell Strpc^s. I})}
; .: i': 'j (',* ... w. .inotlÄ aii'j

p. f. rLiyarKü. ja»., m. wj£son

_A.ngu.st, 1878.
Wo arc now opening, direct from

Uio Manufacturers, a large and n^ewstock of -Boots, .Snoes, and Tru^iks^"*
OrdersJ3olicLted and -promptly $11-ed. All goods with our brand war-

ranted.

P. F. FLEMING & 00.
w^oij^Aj^b PEAJ.EBS 111

AN©

' No» 2 Hayne street, Cor, of Church
street. Charleston, 8* C. scp 27-3

ff\LD AMERICAN HOTELH) |!6taplt8^cd.a.bwV.W30
Reaucftatcd on the European Plan dfov

<3entleracn onfyl' ,'"l'r''

Roqvus each person per jlay.....i<..50
per week.'...$3.00
per month.;:8 and $10

According to location of Rooms paid
n advance. i

,uoAi?r> TKV.r-.'j:
Board and lodging......01 50 per dayBoard and lodging........0 50 per weok
., . meals,' .'.
Breakfast.,;....<.........35c .

-Dinner..'.1...Z.,.50cSupperU.'."^.V..2$£ '

r MRS. M. Ji. ARCHER. Pproprieire-S,20 Georgo 8t, comer King,
sejp27 ly , Charleston, 8,0.

CALL ON
uiT- ... .. 1 :ij^fi-'.«i Uu.-^-'jk

JAMES VAN TASSEl^.
For your Family Supplies in the way o

FRESH GROCERIES, ; Ii; f.

FINE LIQUORS, TQBACCQ '

_
rr- 'y\ '-jr. .. u 1-7*' 1:. >t\
andSE ARS, '

.f.-t '{tit U .'¦ '. 0;
' :d. 1"

FRESH LAGER always on draught;, f gh
iq - ...if gnf*/ »<i .hue

-... >¦ in ..

«J&J? i Ö Mfid&jjgjtfi hurt .-ftA First-Claw - .* ;
,

RESTATTRANTt
.!>¦>:... >»»: iji

'

..; I i:.'jifcu ^.»:</ 0j/!"O'
Where you can get Fresh. Oysters.or

anything else in the Eating pine'
served up on;shortest notice . . -it

GOOD FAT POULTRY and FRESH

EGGS always on hand. 0/#dH&
:r: .' . : . i>3 !>i/;.; I tftil til Sal

Country Prpjju/yj bought at the highest
mmarket price. . .- .

.'' '.

JA&IESJ VAN.TASSEL, Agt,
y \ ..1" '. bSflwprt \}\\' .uo

At Muller> Old Stand.. ,..

)EDDING GIFTS'AT ALLAN'S-1 -

:. 7: ,m

F*«B.wX'rcHKSt: .7u:r,n.
American and Swiss-, . >fll, IlV/oU

U". Lat«-t Starts*, j
...... ...t-i.o.feyii lino'i '-¦

»ICH JEWELRY
[OfNew and Elegant Design's, and Et-

i^uisite wprkmanship. '

" -_li :V

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS, '.,
Ab well as 'ess costly sets, jifl^reatyari*/

l ..o-.-~ ä .. Uii
STERLING SILVER WABE;' h i ü i idIn Freslt and Beautiful Patterns, espe¬

cially adapted (or Wedding Pre^'ut|.
"

.ttO.-sr, « : T ;«oi
SILVER PLATED WARE >r

Tea Sets, Waiters, Ice Pitchers, ButterDishes,rCups, Gob!or3, Ac. -

« j .-.o :--.Vi:

CHOICE FANCY GOODS, !'

French Cloeka, Bronzes, Fine Table Cu(> 1
lery, Opera Glasses, Fine Glascware.
Tjiio Best Goods at ifce Lowest Prices

JAMES ALLAN.
J 8m || W^rKoSTgEitt,. ''; 1

t- uin>V-HardwafeL
310 KINQ-ST,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

PFFER^C.OÄIPLETE LINE PF
HARDWARE,, POTWAR^, . !

T'NWARE, ,2*ALL9v
WOODWARE, ROPE,

SADDLERY, CUTTLERY,
GUNS, &c. Also, Agricultural Steels,...as follows: Straight and Turn Shovels,Scooters, B jll Tongues, and < Sweeps of
all kinds, suitable for the wholesale and
retail trade: ' ^'

Merchants would do Weft to eaU
andjezamlnp ouf etppk: before pur-
cuaejng piaewherc. -

Charfefitpn, Sept. ^7,'187^. gmo
J. A. BAKDIN & BR0.

' P^CKNEY'S LANDING,
on SANTEE, NEAR VANCE3 FERRY

DEALERS IN !
*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.OFi
FERS for sale a full' and complete <

stock of Groceries, Hardware, Ready
Made Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Bat«, -

Capr;, and Trunks, and a due line of DryGood? of ail descriptions for Ladles1 us5jaöd \ jaV ¦ r- -^also-1- M-'» » ,v

A full ^ ot Foreign and pomesUe
Wines and! 1. nrs, Segars an' «^»»*cc<),&c., Ap. '

. Vto . . sept, b, ;X *1
f-' u

* i AwVUIk' .%:l'X: u


